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The activity of the Court should be sununarized as follows on the Chronological Case
Sun rary (CCS):

David Bolin, by coulisel, files: Objection to Petitioi for Allowance of Fees to PeNonal
Representative and Atton]ey.
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Cause No.: 45C01-0807-EU-00188

OBJECTIoN To PETrrroN r.oR ArLowANcE oF FEES
To PERSoNAT- RDpREsrlNTAtrvE aND A'rfoRNE;t

DAVID BOLIN, by counsel, asserts the following objections to the Petition for the

Allowance of Fees to the Personal Representative a]1d the Attomey for the Estate (Krieg

Devault LLP) in this matter, to wit:

1.

2

STATE OF INDIANA

COUNTY OF LAKE

IN THE MATTER OF
ROBERT P. BOLIN,

Deceased,

B[o Contiact for the Frovisiolr ofAttorneys ]'ees has lreen Pro\rided.

As of the fi1ing of the Petition on August 10, 2010, the Perconal Representative

asserts that the attomey for the estate is due some $16,888.64 for over eight]'

(80) hours woflh of seffice.

However, despite requests, the Per.sonal Representative and her attorney have

not yet provided a copy of the attorney fee contract for the Attorney's ser-r'ices in
this matter.

If there is a contract for the provision of 1ega1 services, that would be pertinent

information applicable to the determination of the appropdate a,nount for such

services and without out it, it is hard to gauge if tlLe billings are accurate -

especially in a situation where the Personal Representative client is not, and

has not, personally paid any of the bi1ls at any point ill time.

It is believed that such a n agreement exists as the Attonrey for the estate

prepared ard billed to the estate on April 9, 2008 time for "Prepa-ration of draft

ofproposed fee engagement 1etter." April 9, 2008 enL-y to Defendar-rt's Exhibit

A'to Verified Petition for Fees.

This is especially relevant as attomey for the estate has incorporated into its fee

request itemization sigrificant amounts of fees for non-attorneys billable at

$ 125. oo.

Notably, sone 35.25 hours, or 4370 of the time spent by Attorneys firm on this

matter was done by non attoffreys anountilg to S4,406.25 worth of billilg
pertaining solely to non attomey Laura Trznadel.
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8. Furtier, the attorney of record for the estate originally billed the sum of $245

per hour, which escalated to $270 per hour as of the April 15, 2009 biling,
then again escalated to $285 per hour as to the March 1, 2010 billing.

9. Llours Clatuned Prior to X'iling the Petitio! ate &r<cessive

10. As reflected by the billing entries from April 7, 2008 through July 15, 2008,

some 7-5 hours, or $1,837.65 worth of time was logged, a.fld biled, even before

the Estate was opened.

12. Of tlat tirae, 4.O hours, or $980.08 was irvotved in prepa.ring the Petitiors and

other paperwork necessary to open the Estate. See April 9, 2008, June 16,

2008, and June 17,2008.

13. t hour of time, o! S22t5.02, was logged ard bi1led on June 17, 2008 for parts of

the paperwork necessarJa to open all estate after that paperwork had been

previously finalized.' See June 16,2008.

14. The paperwork iDvolved in opening tie Estate in this, lil<e vi.rtually every other

case, is not particularly difficult and is contained in any number of Treatises or

ICLEF publications ard is essentially ministerial work.

15. The total €mount of til:rle spent to these activities is well beyond excessive in the

nomaf scope of opening an estate - pa-rticula.rly when there was no nrsh to
complete the sarne as reflected in the span of over three (3) months passing

from initial intal<e to frling the petition,

76. Hours Clalmed in Pieparing Contract to Sell Property are E.cesslve.

L7. In reviewing the history of the attempts to sell tle Real Estate of tie Estate to

David Bolin, then Sheryl Stapinski, the fee petitiont records disclosed tlle

following dates and times a purchase agreement was draJted or altered

regarding the saine:

a.

b.

d.

t

April2T , 2OO9

May 4, 2OO9

June 18, 2009

August 13, 2009

August 17,2009

August 18, 2009

August 18,2009

1.00 hour ($270.03)

2.0o hours ($250.03)

2.00 hours ($250.03)

1.00 hour ($ 125.02)

0.50 hours ($ 62.50)

0.50 hours ($ 62.50)

1.o0 hour ($270.03)
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18. All ofthe foregoing reflects $1,290.14 in time between the attorney ofrecord for

the Estate a]]d t}Ie non-attorney assisting with the file.

19. As indicated at tle hearing on the Petiiion to Setde th€ Revised Accounting, the

Persona] Representative indicated that the sane offer made to David Bolil was

made to Sheryl Stapinski.

20. If that were the case, there is no need or explication lor $520.05 of the charges

associated with the cha-nges to the purchase agreement as they are

substantially the sarne-

27. Notably, t]1e r.evised' contract tendered to David Bolin is substantially si]:f1ilar -

a1ld only different iI1 two areas - from the contract to Shery1 Stapinski, which

are attached hereto as Exhibits A & B.

22. Most of the I'ees for the 'contested' Hearing on Oetober 6, 2OO9 o tlle
Petition to Sell Real Estate are Unwarratrted.

23. A curious billing entry is on October 6, 2009 where the attomey of record for

the estate bil1ed for 4 hours, or $1,080.08, for a "contested" hearing on the

Petiiion to Se11 Real Estate.

24. As indicated in tle hearing on the frnal accounting by the attorney ofrecord for

the estate, there was no objection to the Petition.

25. For that matter, the attorney of record for the estate was the only pafy present

for tJle hearing.

26. Therefore, it is difficult to underctand what "evidence was submitted" and/or

why the proposed order was modified plior to entry.

27. While some billing for the attendance at the hearing may be appropdate,

nowhere near the entire $1,080.08 is appropr_iate.

2A. The Eilling for Preparation ofthe Fit6t Final Account is E].tuaordina3y.

29. In reviewing the history of the attempts to file tle Initial Final Account in this

matter, the following billing entries are found:

a. November 10, 2oo9 - 1.00 hour (S270.031

b. November 11, 2009 1.00 hour ($270.03)

c. January 25,2010 - 1.75 hours ($218.75)

d. March 1,2010 - 8.10 hourc ($2,308.68)

e. March 5,2010 - 1.75 hours ($218.78)

f. March B, 2010 - 1.00 hour ($125.01)

g. April 9. 2010 - L25 hou-s rS156.27J
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h. April 13 2010 - 0.50 hours ($ 62.50)

30. Thus, the initial attempt to fi.le a Iinal account cost alone some $3,630.05 over

16.35 hours.

31. As noted, the initial Final Accounting did not comply witl1 the statutes

governilg the fiUng of receipts alld contracts with the account nor include an

affidavit regarding the availability of t}re same as allowed by local rule.

32. More troublesome, almost a-11 of the accounting infomation was already

produced and published via the Inv€ntory filed by the Estate of September 29,

2009 and t?rere is very litfle, if ary, difference other than the inclusion of fees

for tle attorney of record aj1d other minor credits added for receipts following

the sale of tl-re home.

33- Why this project took over one day on one occasion and over two days in total is

difficult to ascertain given that t}le Petition to Settle the Account itself is again

formbook based and millistedal i]1 nature.

34. The Fee Requested in this Matter is Excessive ilr c€aeral
35. The tota-l probate asserts identihed by the Estate were $107,459.17, As such,

the current request for fees of $ 16,888.64 arnounts to over 15.70% of the estate

assets.

36. In the ordinary operation of all estate, such a request is simply astounding.

37. In arl appa,rent attempt to jusdry tl e additional fees, the Personal

Representative - a non attomey - and not the attomey of record asserts that the

attorney ofrecord perfomed certain special seNices alld enumerates the san1e,

38. However, those special services to the estate are questionable as being 'special'

or extraordirary and if they were required at all, and aie addressed as in the

Petition for Fees:

4a. The issue ofthe prepa-ration ol contracts is addressed above irl $fl16-21.
4b. The severa.l attempts to se11 seem odd given that the estate identiied t]:Ie

initial offer as the fir1al offer aid only one actual revision was apparently

made reflected in fllJ 16-21,

4c. The bilJing records reflect no fees associated with changirg the address

or file to a new attorney and there is no reference as to how or what

services were provided in hanaging'a change ofcounsel for an heir.
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4d. The only net effect of tl:re change to a supervised administration ir this

case was the Estate was requi:red to file a Petition to Se11, which Petition

ar-rd the heariag t1-rereon is addressed above as well in lfif 22-27.

4e. Again, the Personal Representative indicated that the sarne offer to David

Bolin was made to the subsequent purchaser, so no 'new'costs should

have been ircurred as indicated above il1 fllJ16 21.

4f. The preparation of all ajfidavit of survivorship to take a decedent's

spouse off title is not onerous or complicated when they held tie
property as tenants by the entireties. LC 32- 17-3-1(c).

4g. While the petition to sell was required, it is a largely ministerjal act

especia.lly when there was no objection to the sarne

4h. The attorney for the estate did not appear at the closi]1g. See October 30,

2009 billing entry.

4i. The preparation of an inventory is in no way a special selvice as, ev_'n in

unsupervlsed estates, the Personal Representative is required to prepare

arrd certifr the availability of an inventory. See I.C. 29-1-7.5-3 2(a)

(dec1a-ring, "lnlot more than two (2) months after the appointment of a

personal representative under this chapter, the personal representative

shall prepare a verfied inventory of the estate's assets. The inventory

may consist of at least one (1) ltritten instlument.")

4j. The establishment of the bond requirements was simple - no bond was

requifed or even asked for.

4k. The biling is unclear as to what services and why the buyer of the

estate's real estate was assisted q/ith selling the property by the attorney

of lecord in fllJ 28 33.

41. The linal accounting is addressed above

4m. The billing of the attorney of records does not ildicate or show how arly

stolen property was reported arld why the personal tepresentative could

not tahe ca-re ofthe same.

4r.. The objections to tl1e final account were heard, a1ld while some wele

waived by botl parties, some were not cleariy unfounded and the hearing

tlrereon took alr hour.
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40. The estate never responded to the discovery requests made in this case

other tllaJ! by finally providing receipts alrd documentation to prove its

expenses ard claims.

39. Overall, the fees and expenses claimed are simply unjustfied for the processing

of, essentially, a single asset estate - the decedent's residence.

40. If the former maximum fee guidelines in place, the attorney of records fees

should have been fixed at 6yo of the estate assets, or S6,447.55 plus the

additiona.l $50O for selling the real estate, of$6,947.55.

41. The Fee ReqE€sted for the Persoaal Represeutatwe is E'.cessive.

42. In addition to the Personal Representative\ fees, there is no explication as to

how or why tiese fees are justified beyond tie statement, unsupported by

timesheet, descriptiofl of work, or otherwise, tlat the Persona] Representatlve

has worked in excess of200 hours on the case.

43. If that is the case, the Persona.l Representative and the attomey of record

combined have worked over 280 hours - or over se\re!! {7) week6 - solely on tlis

44. Again, as this is a single asset estate and such time expenditures a]1d fees are

not onLy odd but extraordinary.

45. While tbe Personal Representative should be conpensated for the work, there is

no way to teil if tlis work is 'regula-r' or 'special.'

Notably, the asrount of $4,600 requested by the Personal Representative is atin
to what Class Representative's often receiYe for their services in class action

lawsuits - a:rd they have to respond to discovery arld take a more active role in

Either way, there is no reason to pay the personal representative some

$23/hour for the work she has done on this estate - if anything no more than

$10/hour would be approp ate for a total awa:rd of p€r.sonal representative fees

of $2,000.00.

46.

47.

By:
STTAUN T OLSEN
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I,AII/ OFFICE oF WEIss & ScHMIDGAIL, P.C.
Our File No.: 11009
Six W. 73'd Aveoue
MeEillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-s297

CERTIflCAIT oT SERVICE
1-o

I certify that on Augu Bt )g , 2O7O setl'ice of a tnre and complete copy of the above and
foregoing pleading or paper qras made upon each pa.rtJ. or attorney of record hereia !y
depositiog the sa:ae in the Urdted Statcs raail in envclopes properly addresscd to each
of them and v,ritL sufficiet1t lirst class postage a.ffxed.

BY:
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AGREE$ml,lT TO PIJI{CIdi SE FsrlL ESTAT'E

Tbe mde$igne{i, David B. BoliE" an individua.i residi-ng in Lake Couaty, fudiana
("Pulchaser''), herely olr'sls lo purchase lionr tbe Estater ofRobeit P- Bblir), ("Se1ier"), $ldSelier
aglees to convey and vr'an ant tl're follos/ilg dr;sciibed rEal esiate:

Lot 37, Sorth Shcre Subdivisioir, Torvq of Cedar LLke, as per plat thereoq
recoded in Pial Book 21, p3ge 22 i1 the Office of ihc Re.order, Laks Couutl,
Iadiana

(Couuronly Ltorn as I 45 15 Lake Slrole Drive, Ceclal Lalr:o, ftldian a 463 0 3 )

togelher r.ith all pe.rmaaerrt inlprove.ments d fixnrres ailached tber?to, eisenleDts, righis ao,l/or
privileges rypur.enart tierEto, inclu<iirg, brrt nct iii}ited to, auy right, title erid irtel"st of Seller
widr rcspeDi thereto ("F-eai E!t!Jr"). All Pieal Estate is 'reirg sold '?s is" with no exception

1 , The purc.hase pdce sh6ll 
-tte 

One Huiidred Thousand Dollars ($ 100,000.001.

2. The purchase price shall ie peid in its eniir ely at thc iime cfclosing.

3. SinultaBeous rvith the execuiion of tlis AgreeDer to Pirchase Real Estate by the

Pulolaser, {1e Purchase. si1all enicute the Stipuiated Ageelnel1t aftac]ied h€reto

i d n1ade a paxf h€r€of Es Er,,litit "A ' ("Stipulaied Agrcerneqt'), estsblishing an

Eamssi Morey Deposit iq ihe aruo,llt of Ten Thousa.1d Doilars ($10,000.00).

Said gaEesl M6rey Deposit i! to be crediled lo Sellel at closi1g. In the event the

Furohaser fi"ils or idflrs-J t.j peifoirr r'tr obiigatioEs berein spei6e<1, and ctLer
ierms acd condiiions of ihis AgFe,rqent to P rchase Real Estate have oiher$'ise
been satisfied by rhe Seiler, the ?-drahaser sbali {bl leit ard forego iiom the

Pruchaser''s i:rhedialce fiom the Estite of Proberl P. Bolin, perdiDg befor:c tbe

Lalre Cir.ur't Clolllt ss Causc Nu:rbei 45C01-0807-EU- 133 ("Estate"), an amount
equai to said Eafllest Morey Deposit

4. Tircle ehali be no contingeqcy ioi obtiiring ilnancing, This A!$eenjent to
Purchase Ileal Estate is conhngEri upoo ihe Selier obtej4ilg ihe apFrovs] of the

Lake Superior Ccult, o!-erseeiiig the Estate a C llrc Siipllated Agr-eefienl aad auy

other matters provided lirr wilhin ius Agreenent to lrurchasi Real Eslate at tho

;liscrelicl cf the Selier.

Ar)' peisonal p(,peny rall1ailillg ir or .'11 tl-re Feai Estale at tl].e tjme of closiDg
shall pass to Eu.ver.

Seller shall prcvide Purhasfl pricr to tle closurg and prciq)lly after the

acceptarce of lh.s offer, at Se!1er's expe]]ge a uonrnlln,lent for ao oitner's poiiry
of titl€ iqsurance i! an a'nout eq',r?"I to ihe plllchase pnce, said corumiment to

show marketalrle or ursrfab!€ iiile to tlrc real estate io the nan1e of Seller subject

only to ease.mellts, zoniog ard restrictioN of record and froe and clear of all oiher

).
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lieru and elcunbrauoes except as siated in this offer. If th€ iitle coEndfment fails
to .show r]]arketable or irsurabie tide in Sell6r, a reaso able time shall be
pelmiiled to c1rie or colrect defeets. Seller sbail convey title to hrchaser at the
time of closing by a good aod sufficieut Executrix's Deed tree ard clear of all
liens and elctmrbrances except as othenvise provided in lhjs offer and subject to
llondelinqu€nt real estate taxes, ease.Ir1ent6, zoning, coveDa.4ts, condiliolls aod
restrictions ofrecord.

Real estate tax€s accrued against dre propeffy shaii be prorated tlnough the date ot-
closing and Seller shall pay all ta{es allocated to the property thrcug} said date of
clcrsirig. A11 prcrations of reai estate taxes sha.ll be calcuiated ming the most
iecerf real esiate bills available. Purchsser slla11 be solely respolsible for ta,xes

allocated to ibe pr,lpedy sfret tLe date of cloEitg, Ary tax€s 11oi assur4€d bJ,

Purchaser end which itre rrot dire anC payable et 1be tlme of ciosing shall be
allowed ,o Purchaser as a credit orr the Pur.ha9er's cash pa;mrent reqdred at
closir& and the Seller sllall not be iiahle tbeteaiier for,such tai.es.

Puchaser sh€lI be given pessessior! of llie prcperty at closiag anr1itr llte corditioll
exiEtirgaldptinie ofthis offer, ordinaryweai-"ad tear excepted. A faika=on..,he
part of Seller to transl'er pos6sssion as specified will rct make Seller a le11a$t of
Purchaser, but in such eved Seller shell pay to Purchasq Sir.ty Dollars ($60.00)
pi,r day a.s damages fol breach cf contraci and l1ot as rcnt.

Buyer sirail iorfeir :nd fbrgo &on rhe Furchas*r's inheiitr:oce S,oril ttle E-qiate, 1r
accordaooe wit}1 tLe Etipulat,id A$eeme.i]t lhe arnolrt]i of Ten Thcusard Doll?rrs

{$10,000.00) at closing. Said foregone in}eirtanae is to be credit€d to the Seller
at alosrEg,

The risk oi loss bJ desi.,r6iion oi dfiiirzge to th€ lroijerti,by fno or cr.]]envise

pdor 1o tire cLrsiug oftho sele is thdt ofseiler. P rchosel si'iall be res.ponsibl€ fur
iisk of loss by destruction or damage to the prop€fy by fire or othi.rvise arler the
d:iie cfclDsi'._s.

Ili Euyer choooes to have a suvey ped'onned crn the Real Estale, it viill be a.t

Buyer's expe!6e.

This offer to purchase iacludes all improveuents, buiidiDgs rrd fixflres pi€sently
on lie i€al estate ilcluding but Dot limited to electrical, gas, heatiag, air
co[ditioning, plumbing equipraeni, hot \ivater heatels, screens, siorm -a.,/i]1dov,/s,

doors, attach+d ca+etirg, televisio4 a]1t.lrcag, trees, shrubs, aad feoces.

It is expressly ag€ed fiat this Agreemert io Purchese trileal Estaie incfudcs the
entire agreernellt of Purchaser a$d Se11er. This Agreement to Purchase Real
Estate shall b9 binding upon the heif, psrsotal rcpieseniEiives, surcossors and
assigns of bcih Pruchaser a-'rd Seller. This .{sreenieDt to P',!rcbase Real Estate

11_
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14.

slMll be intelplet.d 6!d eniarced i:: accordance $/ith the la1's of the state of
irdiaDa. Neither patly nray:ssign this Agreemerit io Pl[ciase Real Esiate.

Aly notices ro 5e lier slall be made by firsr ciags U.S. mdl lo:

Esrate ofRobert P. Bolin
c./o J, Biia11 llittinger, Esq.
Iftieg DelrauJt LLF
333 w. Lincoln Higlrvay, Suite 410W
Scheren'illq IN 46375

Fi} ncri-'es to lrLrch.rsel shaij be rnrdJ bl 6rsr cla.,s U.S. n:zil ro:

David B- Eoli
e/o James J. Nagy, E$q.
P.O. 8ox,1010
Munster, N 46321

Furchue.r' erul Seiler her eby rcpresent and $affant to each other that they hnve roi
dealt wiih anf broker in corErection i\.ith *is trarsactioL Purchaser and. Seller
hereiry furiher re,present atd n?Dfit to each other that no iee, comrrission or
si1]dlar corrpensatio! $llall be paya}le by Seiler cr Puchaser to any bioker or 0]1y

offer pe.eol]' as a .esuit of ?rly Agreenent to P!)]:cllaso Real Estate or actic[ by
Seilar o. P'$chaser, respeciircil', arld agree to lademnifo and hold each other
hr-l:inless fron any brf:ch sfihis {€preselitDti'3lt arld wanant)/.

Closhg of tl're saie shall talte place no later tban folty five (45) days aftei
execution ofthis AgroemeDt to Purohase Real Estaie by Ser.ler- lfSeller, iluough
no fault of $eller is unable fo Donvel nad(eiable 1itle ac required by fhi:
Agrcefterrt to Pwchese R.eal Estate aad the defect or defects are r1ot waived by
P.:rllas€r, Seller's soie obligafion shail b€ to retxra Fromptly to the Purchaser the
Earnest tr,{orey, by regating the B'iter's foregole inherita4ce. If P$rc,llaeer

rofuses to p€rfonn as iequired by this A.$eefis4t to Pulchase R.eal Eshte, Sel1er

may elect eidler to prusue aIi available legal or aluitable remedies, de€lare a
forfeitule hereuadei a:id disiribute tiie Buyer's io1€gojrg inheritaEc€ i!. the
a.riounl ol dls Eamest Morcy to th6 0111"; heirs cf tlie E$tate ell ir1 accoldanEe
lr'ith the S'liplriated Ag.eeilent ihe Eanesi MoDsy as liquidated dafiages.

:'rii terms and condiiio:rs relating to the prlrchase ofthe ReaJ Estate are included in
lhis Agree1nert to F,uclrase Real Esfate. hcludirg aoy exhibils attached hereto.
No verbel agreeEerts ol rmderstandings of any idld purponed to have been

teachcd prior fo or coateEpor"treously with this AgrEemert to Purchase Real
Eslate sball be bindile, recogBized, or enforceable. This A€Feement to Purohase
.Real Eslate is tbe fir]al expression of the coEplete and e clmive agreeinert
beiween Seller and Frrchaser. This AgE€ment to Prurhase Real Estate shall uot
be construed with rcsoil to any prcsumlltiol againsi the prepaxe]: or maker hereol'.

15.

15.
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AJty aud ail modifications to &is Ageenerrt to Puchase Real Estate shali be i'1
wdting a,1d sigled ly the patty to be bound by such modilications or actions. No
tliluie on tbe part of dle aol-breaching party to entorce the telms of this
ABreement to Porchase Reai Estate in the event of a breach hereof sha1l b€
coosttued as a t,aiver of suc.h breach or as a u'aiver of future breaches. Lr the
eveat that the non-breaching pafy siall ri'aiye a prrticslal bEach, such wail'€r
€hall not be C€eEi-"d to be a rqa,irre.r of aay odrer breaches. I1r the e1,eot eitlier pariy
here'lo sirall insiitute litigation cr other legal actio[ to Enforce the terms oi this
Agleement to Fuichase Reol Esiate, the prevailj$g pflly to sucll Litigation o! legal
actioil shall be etriiiled to the leimbulsement of jts attomeys' fees, couit cosis aird
anlr other costs incidertal to srch action ftom the other pa l,. Tbe lvalruBties,
represertatlons, colens4ts &Ed agr"emerts coiilaired in Lhis Agleenetrt to
Pulch:i"le R.eal Estate shali sull rve tlie olosing aBd deliv€ry of tha DeEd, aEd $€llei
and Purcb?-$er sLail eaclr fuderuJfo and hoid hamrless tl:re c,ther fiom and agaimt
6ll oosts aad darnages {il1cludiEg reaso.able ittomeysr fees) inc'irred as a Iesuit of
any breach of anJi ieilresentRlion or wafiarly by Seller ol Pruc.haser undet this
Agreenent io Purchase R€al Estate.

day of 2009.

day cf 20c9.

ESTATE OF ]IOBERT P- EOLI]"I

lladorie M, Zeui(ewicz, E)iecutrix

David B. Boiin

ACCNI'T}i\]CE OF' AFF'triN ,AI{D I?.ECENFT iTOR E,{J{NEST ]\dOI{EV

The uldasigr-ted Seller heJel2y acc€ijts srcl! cfler and the above temrs ald conditjoBs fbr
sale of -ue Real Estaie.

Dated tlds

PIIRCT{ASER.

Dated this

gELLER

i;yl
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STA-TE OF -[\DLANA

COL]I,IT\- OF LAI<E

4.

3.

(

LA{{X C ,CUiT.COURT
PROBATE DIV-ISiON
CRO\i/l{ lOn.XI, n\lDLAf iA

)
) SS:

)

J]V T}E MATTER OF THB L]I\IS'LI?ERVISED )
ADL4nllSTR- .TlOl\r OF TIE ESTA.TE OF ) ESTATE NO. 45C01-0807-EU-138
P.-OBERT P. BOLli, Doceuqed. )

STFIIL.ATED AGREE]\G}.I.7

Come ncrv Perscnal ReprEseltafive, Marjorie l/. Zeml:evrrcz, b), coruuel. .l Bda[ Hittinge-r of

I{rieg Devaulf LLP a d D.r/i.l B. Bolin, by co,.rnsel, Jailes }tlagy i:nd lroi]ld deciaie, $tipulate

and aeroe that lu1d€l iLe te rs of the Agieeme8t to Pu:chese Real Es'iate entered irio by the

padies, the follow,-ng agleF nents have treed re6.hed aud agieed to by the refiailling heirr:

1. Decedent or-{ned real esiate locaird at 145i5 Lake Shc're Drive, Cedai Leke,

Indiaor ("Real Estaie") at rhe hme oflis dea*r.

David B. Eolin, adult soc ofdecedell, degirelr to plrchase tbe Real Estaie a$d has

ertereri into al AgleemErt to kircJiase Real Eitato wjii'r L{arjo e 14. Zetricewicz,

in her capaoiqr e6 Execuirlx of iie Er1: e of Robe.t P. lolili. saiLl Agreelnert

artacked herfilo and 11]ade e pan her,'of as E;iiibil 'd," ('Agree]f|ent io Purchase

P.-€el Erlate").

Iilavid B. Bcli+ does not oloae of1 lh- FumhESo of tl1e Reai Estate, he sgrees to

ioliejt add forgo a polticl of his idrerilance lrorn this €st..te equal to the amoul]t

of $i0,000,00 wifil raid $10,000,0C represelliog ernesi money deptsil requireci

by the Agrcement to ?uichase Re^l Estate ai the clcsing ilf the Reel Estate sajd

eamest money deposit slali be credited "'o1va.!ds tlle cash required ai closing.

David B. Eolif, fi:rther agiees to i:orfbit and foregc air sdditiolal po,:lio[ af his

jiiredtaEce flcn-! t1!is eslaie eq[al to {r€ ar:1outrt of $10,000.00 i:orn il]e selling



(

BSTATB OF ROBERT P, BOI,IN

priee of *Jre Real Estate at .olesing, in exohaege .foi ,aa €q.j f,orresposdilg

,,, 
., redaction ir thc cash requiied at closing.

,j' 5. A-ey aod all pqsoaal F$perty curaeddy at or in ttie Real Bstaie, irclud'.ng

appliances, shail be distdbuted prior io closing to all dpvisees ofthis estate on a

prc rat€ basi6 and 4re not part of the purchase pdce of the Real Estate, Ani

personal propgrty rcmainiag in or on the Real Estate ai the time of closing shall

pass lo Buyer.

6, That all clei,isee$ ofihis esfate, na lely. David B. IJolig Doma L, Cox. Sheryi L.

Stapjnski &nd Marjorie M. Zarnkvicz, all cirildrar of decedent, agree to tlte

terds ofthis Stipulatcd Agreerneat and the Agreenetrt to Pwchase Real Estste.

Darid B. .Bolil

James J, Nagy
Attomey for David B. Bolir

Marjorie M. Zemirewicz,
Execubix

J. Briar Hittinger
Kdeg De.Vault LLP
Attoe€y for Executri{, Mado e M.
Zemkewicz

Sherjd L. StapinskiDonla L, Cox

Madorie M. Zemkewicz
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AGREEMENT TO ?URCHASE REAL ESTATE

The undersigred, Sheryl L. Stapirxki, al iudividual residirg in Lake County, hdiara
( 'PLn chaser"). hereby oflels to pulchase frorrr the Estate ofRobert P. Bolln, ('Seiler'), and Seller
agrees to convey and waraut the followi!g descrjbed real estate;

Lot 37, South ShoLe- Subdivjsion, Towr of Cedar Lake, as per plat thereof,
recorded in Plat Book 21, page 22 ir 111e OiJice ol the Recorder, Lake Courfy,
lndiana

(ConTmoriy known as 14515Lal(eSloreD ve, Cedar Lake, hdiana46303)

togetlel wiih alJlennanent inprovemenh atd fixt les adached tltereto, easetneuts, riehts and,/or
prjvileges appurtenant tlereto, includjug, but !ot lirnited to, aDy right, title and iDter.est ofSeller
with respect tltercto ('Real Estate"). A11 Real Estate is being sold "as is" with no exception.

L The purchase pr ice shall be Ole HrLndred Tlro usand DolJ an ($ 1 00,00 0.0 0).

2. The puchase pdce shall be paid iD lts entireq7 at tbe time ofclosing.

3 . S in ultaneous with the execution o f tlis Agreement to Purch ase Real Estate by ihe
Purchaser, ibe Purcirmer shali pay an Earnest MoDey Deposit in the arro nl of
Ten Tlouiand Dollars ($10,000.00) to Seiler. Said Eamest Money Deposit is to
be crediied to Seller at closing- In the event the ierms and condiiions of llis
Agreement to Pdrchase Real Estate have othe vise been satisfied by the Seller,
the Purchaser shall folleit said Eamest Money Deposit to the Seller.

,1. There is no contirgency lor the Purchaser obtaining financing. Thls Agreernent
to P$rchase Real Estate is conting€nt upon the Seller oblaining the approval ofthe
Lake Circuit Court overseeing tle Estate of Roberl P- Bolin peDding belore the
Lake Circuit Courl as Cause Number 45C01-0807-EU-188 ("Estate"), ard any
olher matters provided for within this Agreemeltt to Purchase Real Estate at the
discretion of ihe Seller

5. Any persoDal property remaiiing i| or on the Real Istare at rhe tinre of closing
I.all pa s io P rl la-'r'.

6. Seller shall provide lurchaser prior to the cJosi g aDd prornPtly alier tbe
acceptalce of tltis offer, at Seiler's expense a conmihnent lor an owner,s poljcy
of title insutance in an an]out'tl equal 10 the purchase prlce, said corrnitnent lo

'show marketabie or insurable ti e to the real estate i]] the llame of Selier subject
olly to easeDents, zorling and restictions ofrecord ald fi.ee and clear ol all other
liens and ercunbralces except as stated in this offer. Ifthe titie coDll11itlnert fails\ lo show narketable or itsumble title in Seiler, a reasonable time shall le
per111itted to cure or conecl def€cts. Seljer shall convey title to Purchaser at the
time of closing by a good ald suficient Executdx's Deed fiee aud clear. of all



ll.

12.

11.

9.

8.

7.

10.

liens and ercumbrances excelt as ollefwise provided ln this offer and sub.ject to

nondeliDquent reril estate ttxes, easeDrelts, zoning, covenaDts, condjtioDs ard

resldciions oirecord.

Real eslate taxes accrued agairst the propeft] shall be prorated thougir the date of
closing and Seller shall pay alJ taxes allocaied to the propefiy tlx ough said date of
closing. ALI proratjons of real esiat€ taxes shall be calculated using the fiosL
recent real estate bills available. Puchaser shall be solely lesPonsible lor taxes

allocated to the property afiel the date of closing. Any taxes not assumed bJr

Purchaser and \tlich are not due and payable at the tilne of closing shall be

allowed to Purchaser as a credit on the Purchaser's cash payment lequired at

closing, and tbe Seller shall not be liable thereaftet-for such taxes.

Purchaser shall be given possessiol ofthe property at closing and ir1 tlle condition

existing at the tjnle ofthis offer, ordjnary wear and lear excepted. A faiiure on the

parl of Seller to transfer possession as specifled will not mal(e Seller a tenaot of
Purchaser, but in such event Selier shall pay to Purchaser Sixty Dollars ($60.00)

per day as damages for breach ofcortract and not as rent.

nre r-isk of loss by destnctior or damage to the Propefiy by fire or otherwise

pdoi to the closing ofthe sale is that ofSelier. Purchaser shall be responsible lor
lisk ofloss by destructlon or damage to the propefy by fire or otherwise after the

d-.e oi c o-'rg.

If Puchaser chooses to have a suLvey perfomed on the Real Estate, it will be at

Purchaser's expense,

Tlis ofler to purchase includes all improvements, bujldings and fixtures preseL-ltly

oD the real estate iDcluding but not li lited to electuical, gas, heating, air

conditioning, plumbing equlpment, lot \4ater heaters, screensr stolrrl urindo\-!s,

doors, attached carpetiDg, television aniemal, trees, sluubs, and felces

It js expressly agreed that tlis AgreemeDt 1o Purchase Real Eslate includes the

entirc agreemenl of Purchaser and Seller. This Agreement to Puchase Real

Estate shall be binding upon lhe beirs, personal represeniatives, srlccessots and

assigns of both Purchaser ard Selier. This Agreenent to Purchase Real Esiate

shall be interpreted and enforced iI acco|dance uith the laws of the state of
lndiana. Neither pany may assign this Agreement lo Purchase Real Estate

Ary notices to Seller shalJ be nade by hlsl class U.S. rlail to:

Estate ofRobeft P. Bolin
c/o J. Blian Hittinger, Esq.

IGieg Devault LLP
833 W. Lincoln Highway, Suite 410\

Scherewille, N 46375



15.

14.

Any norjces to Purchaser shaLl be ulade by irst class U.S. rnail 10i

Sheryl L. Stapinsiii
209 ClintoD Streei
LowelL,lN 46356

Purchaser ald Seller hereby FpleseDt and waitant to eacb othel tliat lbey have not
d-r" wtu) ar) b-oLcr jl otu.ec,o.r wrl tjrj lraa.ac,io.. pLl na.eL ,ud Se1_el
heleby further represent and wafant to each other that no fee, comlrission or
sinilar conlensation shall be payable by SelJer ot purchaser to alty broker or any
other person as a result of any Agreement to Purchase Real Estate or actjon by
SelJer or Purchaser, respecljvely, and agree to inderunify and hold each other
hannless from any breacl] olthis representatjon and wauanty.

Closing oftbe sale shal) take piace no later tl.lan fody five (45) days affer approval
lor the saie has been granted by fhe Lake Cicuit Coud where tlle Estate js

pending. IfSelJer, tfuough no fault of Seiler is unable to convey marketable ljtle
as required by this Ageemeni to Purchase Real Estate and tl.le defect or defects
are not vaived by Purchaser, SelJer's sole ob)igatiol] shall be to t etllm promptly to
the Pluchas€r tbe Earnest Moley. If Purchasel refuses to perfolnr as required by
this Agreement to Purchase Real Estale, Se11er may elect ejtber to pursue all
available legal ol equitable renedies and declare lodeltlnr heretrder, keepirg tlre
Eamest Money Deposit as liquidated danages. In no event shall cjosiDg occur
after Decenber 31,2009, unless said closing date is exterded in writi[g by both
.1r" D .r \. -e.. .,-'l*

Ail lenns and conditions relatirg to tlle purcltase oflhe Real Estate are jncluded in
this AgreeDert to Pmchase Real Estate, ircludjng any etibits attached hereto.
No verbal agreenetits or undeniandings of any liild pulpofled to hale been
reached prior to or contentporaneously wilh this Agr€ement lo purchase Real
[- a," shall be b lding. ecog z-d. o e fo.ceab]e. F,. AgIee.rre,jl to puIcl"."
Real Eslate is tbe lina1 expressio| of the complete and exclusjve agreement
behreer Seller and Purchaser. This AgreeDent io Purchase Real Estate shalj nol
be conslrued with resofi to ary presututiou against flte preparer or maker hereof.
qr / rd,. n.odi5,r'o-5 ro th. pEt--nre toPu..LaseReal _.i.te s.al be;l
witing and signed by ihe pady to be bound by such madifications or actioff. No
lailnre on the part of the lon-breachlng pa y to erforce tle tet s of this
Agreet'uent to Purchase Real Estate iD tle event ol a bt€ach hereof shall be
constrlled as a waive; of sLrch breach or as a wai\/er of future breaches_ In ihe
e et I I rt r". o.rb-each .g p.-r. h.j ,rdi\ " , par^. a- ble l. .'ch ,,-lt.t.
shall l]ot be deemed to be a waivel oiany other breaches. ]jr tle event eiilter party
hereto shall institute litigation or other legal action to enlorce the te ns of this
do-""rrer,r'oP,-clto.ePe. f-i.e.,l e preva: :.op.r) lo l. r. rig rionor teg.l
action shall be entitled to the reimbursenent ofjts attolneys'fees, colrd costs ard
any other costs incidental to such action fiom the otler pafly. The waranties,

16.



Ieplesentations, covenalits and agregmetits coitained in tlis Agreenent to
Purchase Real Estate shall survive the closing and delivery ofthe Deed, and Seljer
and Puchaser shall each iudeurnify and }old halnless tle other ll.oD and against
all costs and damages (including reasonable attomeys' fees) incuned as a result of
any breach of any rcpresentatioD or wananty by Seljer or Pur.chaset uDder this
AgreeDent to Purchase Reai Estate.

Datedttis t/,/ W1 duy orqfr-a/r'bt+200s.

PURCHASER

ACCEPTA],ICE OF OFFER AND RECEIPT FOR EARNEST MONEY

fie undersigned SelJer hereby accepts such offer and the above temls and conditions for
sale ofthe Real Estate.

Daten this // day of {czr/.s,;,1rL,2009.

SELLER ESTATE OF ROBERT P. BOLIN
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